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yen must know the first thing is te find a shel- the Professer sa much tbat le urgea the Pre- How Bruin Went A-coasting
tered spot, thon a dry tree, thon chop a base sident te give Pluck a trial. Sa it was decided

of billets for your fixe, and thon get your that ho should take care of the fires. That b-eair was Once rather unexpectedly treated

blaze. Of course, ail the time yen must keep nicant, carrying Wood, and a great deàl" of'it, te a coast on a haud sied. The account of bis

un your snow rackets. Thon Yeu Must.cll()P up three or four flights of stairs, taking away adventure was given in the Tublic Ledger> as Y:

a hole through the Pend ice, And Ret-Oome the ashes, and-keeping all the thing, ,,t ,a follows:

water, and must ho very carefui you do net in grder. There were five brothers of us, ana we lived

touch the wot; kettle, or your finger will stick The President tbought ha would soon get tir- in a house in Vermont ait the top of a long and
te it instantly. Th.-ts you must remember also, ed of such hard work. But à boy wko bail steep hill. Father bifilt us a atout sied . t*

you use a fork, for it wili stick te your walked a hundred and fifty miles for the sake cOast On it in the winter, and the five of Us
-tangue in a second and burn you nastily. A ci an education, and was net ashamed to go iised to get ou and go whizzing down the hiU
jong polo driven into the snow supports the ta College in 3beep-skins and without a piastxiy and &waY acraSs a Meadow. Whtn there wu
kettie hanging over the lire, and thon, starap-

dng the enow down, you may make a seat of 'WDUId Rot be easily discouraged. plenty of imow the sled would run for half a

yeur rakets, and se long as you can 'bide After a few days, as Pluck showed no signs mile- f

%)f 'weakeiiingl the Pregident 'ý-ent tg him and One afternoon, after we bail been coasting for
N@,am" you may make your humble meýI with 'My boy, yen cannot stay h re this win-' three or four hours,,we 1 ft A4

grâtitude. We.ventured un a new experiment 
a the sied at the top

here-beiling a caii of Ipork and beana'-and ter. This rocra is not comfortable, and I bave, of the hill without making ît fast. That night,
no Otter to give you., about ten ê'clack, a bear cam prowling zol"

Ivart eminently satisfied with our succes%
'Ob, I'm perfectly 8atisfied,' Pluck replied. the bouse and our dog made such a fuir« th&t.

(Ta be continued.) 'It's the best room I ever had in my life. WC ail were aeoused. Thar* wai a:briet

didn't corne bore te go away.' and we looked from. the Windows te oet -wbat .ýÏ

Pluck. EvAcntly tbere was no gétting rid of Pluck, had disturbed the 49g. Alm"t at Once we madc.

and ho ýwas allewed to gtay. out a bear. -lie was walking ralzail thé sied, a*
(Frank£. Loriný in the Txamiffl.1) Alter ho g&ined bis point ha settlea down If wmdertng *bat it was used for. Prtttýy »«

Pluck was the son of a poer Bulgarian shep- tû business, and asked some of the stndents he stoppea and put bis paw on it. Imen ha

plwi-not jui Americau boy as.one would im- te help him. with bis lemns lu the eve put up the etber paw. Then what did ho &0

agine fîom bis name. 1 called hiim Plurk be- They formed a syndicate of aij4 That was but pull himself up and stand a" look îbùe.ý

c&uM-'It was so characteristic of the boy, and good old Dr. Hamlin's way, go Donc of, thç The îled was pointed down the hiii, and.

b-ecause 1 coula net recall the Bulgarian name- boys found it a burden te help Pluck one the movement of the bear started it off. wè

Dr. Hamlin gave him. A littlee but in Bulgaria evening in a week. It was a aucoess en both thought ho would jump off, but ho dMWt.

made of mud and gtones was Plucles home; eides, the boys were patient and kind, and dug in bis claws, and the'sIed began to go on

and bis father was se poor that he could hard- Piut1c was as painstaking and persevering in faster and faster. We became ce excited t4f:

]y get food enough for bis large family. Their bis lessons as in other things, 20 tbat he ="a we gave Bruin a cheer. When the eteeput

clgtheî COst little, as they ail wore sbeep- great progress. part of the MI ý%as rçaçhed the beu Mn"'

FUZO, made lip with the W1601 Outside. just Alter tome weeks bc asked te be examined to get scared. Never tefore had ha gmè 0&

iMaene bow funny a flock of two-Iegged abeep ta enter the preparatory class. a pace Iike that. Rad ha kept still tbe sied

WOUM ?ook. Pluck was a brigbtý ambitions 'Do you axpect,' asked the President, 'te com- would have gone ettaigut ahead, but ha ýw&y,-

boy, with a grut desire for study. AU ehen, pete Vith Umm boys Who have -any weeks ed tg and fro, gma *udduly.,the.4W, loft

bc, board el xobg# Co!lege atContt»bnople, the stArt of y**? Anèý ho continveil, -yen the, ý hÀsý sww ee erix*

hq, 4@tetcuiid te je U«eý so ho toi&. kit la "0 a 4to" qajv.ýq* L* or"& 4Ë9
t Mto cIffl ýn 211 tw b-let

tie imw-4el ww U
badly broken 914 but the béat kePt On. Wh«

tt"ins fà"b tbée ha "a decided to se to. eoi- 4ý'és 'l imw,, ýphà,* mais the boys
lege. The poor shepherd looked At bis son in the sied etruck the stones he went liying ton ýe,

ýè. bave promiaed tg help me out. One will give feet high, and'nert day we Imil that ha=ýZ=en t and &Ud. Camme a eut, another a trousers, and se an!'Yeu ÇaWt ta te college; it'a &Il 1 can to down ton feet beyond the Wall, ancltben rolleil.do Xothing could-keep back a boy like that, wlio
faod., irou thild=; 1 CWt eve you a piastre.p 0vérèame 911 the ebitacles in his way. aown hili for one kundred feet before he Colot

Pluck replied; "Plit Af Mt sala to 'tP " l'
il illac't Vaut A, piastrep ter the mmination dit Piezidi

ýý4ù "Wam te go to collexe., Profemeor fonz.- Kg, miM bave beau badly frighttned,.for as

ý8«ideî4' the »Ul*erd C"tinued,.Iyou '"et 'Can that boy jet intu tbat clau coon as ha coud àX on kiq khp ho tan for ULI:
b;,W«_&ýPîînl »epnèlýý Woods. and wu bei«4 of w MSe. Re was prqb,-

lyes', was thé. isut thot clam ewt
Md gu* -W kit. sond, 4" ably übe onlybwin ýàe=ca.tbg ev«,CO"tý.k

into t"t boy.,
wenb-tu dwtp-mdd» on ý11dtbe« 4 -Plaetm it .4a4 4§4Výý* bu ep, w" d'nowt -ýau.plain oùi*

'w fo2:901 « Salim f 4-M. À4 01 lié ii44.xaà tel. Cobil« fi*Mb»k,: bu
the :ru»i,4 :to11ýege ,tquw A Yiloù"nd Mil 0 a ot

39 That was deak thit
fO& se shelter *t wsbt do #Iuçk me mom ýet 0pêwý.ÙUýVc4 tàewiv.d kuatd 0

ý4ftu dar l'Êtu ha cok-:,. Ve%ý4tIQ% umâeàe la 'the ýhb*àeý Ilow -cAxý -L bb"
iie, iw -fa q0te of àc ýjws ",Iëi**âWee aièk tib be4'1à*,bk-tbëýj- la: litat rffl?,

"Io, tb*t

ý*0te-S1" th O'm th" týï"am
161 *11ý 1 bý Ume t'eý the

tia lâm èý illew, pýýe1
Inuck bètsmi4 'thé' etouërýi and lot bùù can Ay? If go, tken in

-77

ho 1
eaace, Witt *ad, jVý

» Came lut=cMbia hqd" L& Atrt el pluciet ?an to la ipit tbeýlèf44îQ a It W'
LMU thé Preoktoct, lwas eý,mw4 interett*d ýth«t e1w sida: A"D in ffl- "Stefi âky, j"W HrW ta îrvte-- t'ý* ý ý0tfi«' h»fteü;ý, tèý

him iuthd,. LIHN 0r,ý, tilb r
me of, lhe, 1-tu ey&e Pl" - t4 Md

an 1àM*,ý-3rSiL, 01 tî id
Ï4 td t it tftu

Pre- 
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liàs no- -boy -*it,ýott
go aN&Y., Bût -à -,býDÉ wwý 4t*, èàVpé1'"ý*ý e aiw Xe to t
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